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HOME AFFAIRS.
Tat natty or Aram—Those of our sulmorib-

ers who contemplate changing their residences on
or'about the first ofApril, will please inform ua
of the fact as soon as cenvenient—being careful
to state the place/rum which they intend to re-
move, as well as the plane to which they wish
their papers sent in fntrire. There is scarcely a
neighborhood in the World that. we cannot send
the Advertiser to, either by maileby our carriers,
or by private conveyance.

(K:r Gen. Wx. fl MiLuilt, ofDauphin
county, and Dr. O. D. GLontsann, of Lebanon,
are the menthe,* fAthattondtitertitio•Shite Contrah,
Committee for the ensning.yott,

otr. Therevas rather more drunken-'
:est oe Ytriday lest than usual. Several men
wen committed to prleon for ttekin g up a mum
at liaa's

O THE Reading ete6tiy.)n on Friday
vomited in the election of BonVei ,ille Kelm, Esq.
Mayor, by a majority of 4411'. 0 ,111.11 as an in-
dellenden't 'cataittliett.

Otr &cysts:T. eihtbiliVini %Vete given
Isa week, in TemVermin% Hall,. by Dr. Parish
and a company of six pupils front the Pennsylva-
nia Training School for Feeble Minded Children.
They were vary interesting.

Hong BILLS.—We are now prepared
to print "Horse Bills" either on white or colored
paper, with the utmost neatness and despatch.—
Persons desiring such, will do well to give us a
call.

O During the past week we have
again been making considerable additions to our
'already large stock of Job and Fancy Card Type.
'We have one of the bestappointed offices for do-
'lug all kinds of Job add Card printing in tho
.Btate, outside of Philadelphia, and shall contin-
'us to inerease'the BRIM aa oar means permit.—
Stio can execute any work in our line with neat-
ness, despatch and at prices to snit the times.

VZ)-* On the 10th inst., a newly born
infant was found near the grave yard attached to
Royer's meeting house, BS Jackson township.—
Jos. Co over, Esq., was galled upon to hold an in-

•quest on the body. The verdict of the jury was,
that "one Miss Marl Fromm, late of the county

'-aforesaid, (Lebanon) single woman, according to
her own confession (having first denied it) did

• say that the said Infant child was born the night
previous of her buds, at the same place where
found, and upon'her own confession, and the oaths
'of Dr. Franklin Dower and Dr. Wm. Dower, after
postmortem domination, of said infant child,
was'born dead, and had no marks of violence ap-
pearing abopt its body, and died by some eau
'unknown."

CALITHIIIIIMANSI IN TROUBLE.—Our
,'frietid..lAcon 13011W.LUTZ was married last wank%
'Oa Friday evening quite a large number of hie
would-be friends serenaded him with the horse-
fiddle end the et-eeteres. From julity they prc-

• seeded to boisterousness, aniteventunlly assurned
quite a mobablu demeanor—the result of the bad
liquor they bad 'imbibed during the day. Jncob
finding that good words and grass would not do
to Stop the proceedings, brought -down his old
musket, and, having very considerately put in
littlepowder tired. it et three times to frighten the
'party—without effecting his object however.—

The next morning le bad a number of the ring-
leaders brought up end fined. We think there
bad better a stop be put -to ealithumpian Wed-

•ades. •The disposition is not to submit EC &ins,
and some terrible consequences may flow from
them.

litr• Tug &Ammon' in thin borough
on Friday was contested, and a large poll
Was the conaegliirda. A portion of our ticket
'was elected,and.aportion defeated. Mr.Weldie,
(democrat,):Vrais esweleelettThief Burgess bya
large Majority. Mr. Shantz, the independent
candidate forconstable, was alsore-elected. Our

bandidatesforASsistant Burgess and Councilmen,
warsdefeated, as-wtut, also our candidate for Su-

pervisor inthe Bast Ward. The 'votes in detail

appear In this paper. ~

In North Lebanon Borongh the , Democracy
achieved, a glorlotty rintory lijCsgecting
tire ticketby a handsomemajority. The returns
also appear In another place, towhich-we also 're-
fer the reader to learn of etherpentocratie tri-
umphs in various sectionsOf the county. On the
Whale our Mends done right well on Friday Jails
Tko only regret is that they did not ,

do better in
this borough,

titiffititAr or Carsointg.—We are
Pained to reeord thefriattfitdeath in Boston, on
Friday nightidtioYfitingTaityythe 'tempter
of a respeceLir of Sepoort-street in that
City, who west‘ndigtonear the chimney-piece,
when her usAingitmente sudgent7AtOok IN*, and
'before the regale pressure rrealgpor -brought to
shear upon them, wore -entire* ec*Onii,.iniliot-
4ng upon her person itikurieslowt#44l4:to se-
*are that sheenrvived bit a tierhours; -It-is hard-
-11,y;neotsiary for us to intlict'iicri.oir lady ,rea-
iiirs a josson in Physics, in ilitl4to ulakfo 4-Per-ientlyfain to them that thVpropetion „itf the
,fiames tin inch a case by the inveloilng orineline
latest net them precisely in the manner of

eublower"and draaglitl;en(ifthey
winddsflttat come notion of the extont of the deri-
ving 0.41 1140,0 Whickethey actually and daily
damn;wital*ltlf,,..or ',skim to the . Loudon Mart
Journalof lreoi. trecihich we find a catalogue
of ne.less than:o4omin' deaths front this muse,
eoeurring In Niegiand, between the ist of Janu-ary and the middle of Petruary. Certainly an
a/awe( three efeethcper week from orinolines
On conflagration, oughtto startle the most thought-
-less of the privileged sex; and to make them, at
knit, extraordinarily careful in their movements
and behavior, if it fails (u of course it will) to de-
ter them from adopting e'fashion so fraught with
Peril.

4,1, 01A.G1111.—A butcher in Lancaster- nomintykat jest made twosusages, one, 78 feet 9 incheslong, weighing 63 pounds, and the other 76,feet
inches long, and weighing,s6 pounds. We hopethe ingredients of these mammoth 4aassingwrewere somewhat different from those lately mann-festered in Philadelphia and other-planes,- !wellsavored strongly of the "dors."

A NEW MODE OF UOLLECTI NO TAXES.
A bill has been introduced into the Legislatureby Judge Nill, of Franklin county, providing for
a new modeofcollecting taxes. ire main featuresare, that before the Ist of April in each year, the
commissioners of every county shall make out
their duplicates, certify to their correctness, andhand them over to the county treasurer for collec-
tion. It is the duty of the treasurer to give no-
tice, by advertisement, published in at least twonewspapers stating the time and place that be will
meet the tax•payere in the different townships.—
At the time appointed the treasurer it to attend.

All that pay their taxes have an abatement of
five per cont. made. from their State tax, not from
that of the county. - It,wlso provideds that afterthe expiration of thirty days from the 12thof Ju-
ly, all balances 'of taxes unpaid are to be lbanited-
over to the constables of the said townshipe.—
These officers haveauthority to levy and distraitpioperty to pay said taxes, and are allowed the
Samefees they received for like Iteririeet la other
eases. if the taxes are not.pa id Without levie
'then the constables charge five per cent. en the
amount to the persons who have to pay. kit is
also made tho duty of the several courts of Quar-
ter Sessions when they swear in constables who
have been elected or who aro appointed, to fix
the amount of bail to correspond with the amount,
of taxes which they may be called on to collect.

This act has been in force in several curdles in
the State for some years past, and is found to op-
erate advantageously; and, if adopted generally,
it is relieved that it would save a largo amount
annually to the people. Gentlemen who 'repree-
sent the eountids *Nee the law i 3 in operation,
state that the taxes are paid in. promPtly under
this system—more so than where •the 'collection
is 'eft to tax collectors. The bill will 'probably
pass.

BY'OTTR LOCAL REPORTER.
PROVOKING is rather unpleasant

in these, days of inflation. to be promenadingwith a lady and in view of a :large Concourse of
people, to 'be obliged to stoop to loosen her hoop,
which bas, by soma accident, been broken Ind
caught'; thus Vfectually putting a atop to her
further locomotion until loosened by .her com-
panion !

ALL FooL's DAY.—We *mild remind
our friends to be a little cautious on &Oat day,
of April, Whinit is fat approaching. We do not
approve ofthe eustom ofplaying off mirthful fol-
ly and little jokes upon ungarded'individuals„ on
that day, and hope we may,have no ocreneffiiiehrodiale the adventures of a single dupe,in the
next paper.

STREET BOARDS.—We perceive that
boards with the namesof the streets thereon, have
been put up at a number of corner huildings in
this borough. This was a very deeirable improve
meat, and reflects credit upon the prosecutors of
the work, Messrs. THEO. P. FRANTZ and fixo.K.
Muss. Thit together with nu` `irtbering the build-
ings:.werecommendedsometimesince, and -the
sooner the latter is done, the,more convenient
will it be for the public.

Anotistt IT.—We think-the office of
Wood-Corder, in this borough should be abolish.
ed. It apparently is notan office ofgreat "hon-
or and profit," from the fact• that in there days
ofmen seeking office, this one seeks the man !
The candidates offiring, themselves for the lucra-
tive (2) position are generally “far and few be.
twcen," but the ba.lots for different candidates
are often quite numerous. As the law relating
to the office is never enforced, it is hoped our
"borough fathers" will abolish it. -

MAntu.—This month; with the an-
eientF, ranked the first ofthe year, and Was Elam-

red in honor of Mari, the supposed father Of the
founder of Rome. Our Anglo-Saxon ancestors
called it Lenct Norma, that is Lent or Spring
moth. Like the others, this month is favored
With 4 bninber of festive days, such as Lent, St.
DaVtd's Day, its, 'March is evidently a spring
month, though the prevent was ono ofunusual se

with slight 'eStceiltieres. its general 'Char,-
actor, as far as "theextrenin uncertainty of. Mir
climate warrant.; us to speak, is dryness. Tins
frosts of winter, followed by the sharp dry winds
of this Month, have the 'effect of puiveriting the
soil, and fitting it for the reception of the teed.
The value of the weather appropriate to March is
expre:wed ln the saying, "A peek of March dust
is worth aKing's ransom." This month :Malec)
expect :1d to undergo -a change betweenits begin-
'ping and,its end. -The English and Americans
say, "March. Comes in like a lion, and goes out
like a limb." The Scotch version of the same
idea is, "March comes in with an adder's bead,
and goes out with a peacock's tail. The general
average temperature of March (41°,) is so little
above that of Februiry as to make the greater
dryness appear to arise in but a small degree from
heat. The birds will now begin to come into
song.

For Me Lebanon ,Allartiter.
AISCOVESSIV Or GAS.

The inventor of gas-lights was a Frenchman,
Philippe Le Bon,an engineer of roads and bridg-
es, who in 1785, adopted the idea ofusing forthe
purpose of illumination, the gases distilled dur-
ing the combustion of wood. Ho labored for a
long tithe in the attempt to perfect his crude in.
routine, and it was not until 1798 that he confid-
ed his discovery lo.the Tnstitute. .In Septembinr,
1800,.he took otit,ti patarit, sad in 1801he pub-
lished a memoir.containing the result of his re.
searches. Le Bon commenced by distilling wend,
in order to obtain fsom itgas, oil, Pitch, and py-
roligneous acid; bit Jibs;work indicated the pos-
sibility ofebtaininggas by.distillation frees fatty
or oil substances. From 1799 ;to. 1802, Le Bon
made numerous'experOents. He established at
Haven his first thormelips; bat the gas which he
obtained being a mixture or earburretted hydro-
gen and oxyd of earbon,and butitiperfeetly freed
from itsimparities, gave, ottly,a /Ohio light, and
evolved.= insupportable order,• and. the result
was that hat littlefaVot Was shown to_ the new

discovery, the inventor eventuallydindrnined
by his experiments. The-English soon put in
practice the crude ideas of LeHon..

INTERESTING TO WIDOWS.—TIIO Macon (Ga.)
Telegraph thus refers to a decision Made by the
Supreme Court of Georgia, now in,session , in.iltat
city: "A case of some interest to ..the ladies was
decided on 'Friday morning last. Savage, of

Doughertyeourity, died, leaving a will whichde-
rind his property to his wife, but in theevent of

her mediaklf, to ge to his ellildt‘h; atting

off the wife without shilling. Gen. Morgan,the
counsel'for the:widow, argued the case with great
ability, said contended that thisprovisien in the
will being in restraint of marriage, was contrary

to the policy ofour,law, and illegal; but theCourt
held that a man had a right to leave his property
to his wife during her Widowhoed;and put heroft
if she married—and that the Savage will was le-

How To STOP BLOOD,--Take the fine dust of

teas, or the scrapings of the inside of tanned
leather, and bineit elate upon the wound and
blI;oct will soon, cesee to ifow. These articles are
at all times accessible, and easy to 1e
After the blood has eeieekto Sow, 110'4(4mmfluty
advantageously be applied to Ilia 'moiled. Due

to.,r4sgard, base initruetiona.Will says agitation of

mind; and running for the aurgeeni;who would.
prehablY Mail no betterpresoriptilin; if present.

-Tunisair•A;Tha weather; • I,'•

O The Crawford county and Tioga'6W. banks, of Pennsylvania, are o*neaby *bit are called Buffalo shystert,
their notes had better lie rre~fu"set:osay the New York Bank reporters.

-

FATAL ACCIDExT.—An accident occurred inLancaster county, on'Monday, of last week which
resulted in the death of Rev. Jacob Kreider, wellknown throughout the county as a Mennonite
preacher. It appears that Mr. K. and his sonwent into a grove near his residence to out downsome timber, and while the stra was at work Mr.K. was in conversation with a neighbor, when anupper limb of the tree suddenly broke off, and inits descent struck Mr. IC. on the bead, inflicting a
severe wound, from which he died in about fourhours. M. K. was a prominent memberof the or-der of idenoonists, and was not only highly re-
spected among those of his own persuasion, butby the community at large, and this announce-ment ofhis sudden death will surprise many, aswill ascast a deep gloom oVer hts intmcdiate
friends..

. .

fl Two horses, ridden rapidly by 11. F. Scot
and F. Beatty, on a dark road in Beaver county,Pa., came in collision. Their beads met, and both
were knooked down. Scott's animal was killed.The riders escaped unhurt.

SPRING ELECTION.
LEBANON BOROLIGE

JUDGE. East Ward. West Ward. TotalBernard Rauch, 150 •
Philip Fisher, 146-4maj.

INSPECTORS.
John Rodarmol, 155-47majJoel liollinen, 13S

AssEsson.
And'w.li. Embioh, 150-18maj
Henry Shirk, 188

ASSISTANT ASSetspits.
John D. Kruse, 150
John P. Bitchard, 145
Chas—Greenawalt, 147
John Yordy, 147

Persn'eleon.
George Sgang, -

George Bergner, 160-48 maj.
JUDGE.

George Bnnvely, 162-12 mej.John Graff; 150
Inerryrons.

• Abner W. Hartman, 163-11 maj.
Peter L. Stench, 152

Asstegpn.
-Badlna Itnileren, 173-37 maj.7ehn Rise, 138

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.
'Seel Goodhar,t, FIR
Aden' Mae, 178
John Loeser, 143
George Brooke, 143

Smer,avisom
James Imam:deb, 160-16Maj.
Ileary, F. Shutt, .144

CONSTABLV.
Andrew.Reincehi, 110 139 249
Joseph Shantz, 192 181 374

SCROOL DIRRCTORS.
Jacob Smith, 10 163 322
S. T. M'Adam, . 182 345Henry Derr, 14 171 320
J. IV. Ebur, 156 151 - 307A. R. Boughter, 157 139 296
Theo. Oven, 148 144 292

CRIER Bunt/EsS.
Jacob Weldle, 162 190 352
ilenry Bowman, 143 127 " 270

ASSN' BURGESS.
Philip F. MoCalmly, 125 132 2573. E. Daugherty, 109 276 345

TOWN Colmar,.
Henry B. Ores, 140 167 307John Sowers, 141 159 3OO
J. M. Mark, 152 160 312
W. C. Fauber, .171 151 322

Xliss CoNttest.E.
George Walter, sr. 154 11'3 327
S. J. Babb, 148 184 283

EAST IIA?OVER
judge, George Miller, 57; Inspectors, Iticifti

lioltzberg 11;talle Diever 46, Peter Walter 40;
Assessor, Joseph timmerman 122, Jacob Xander
34; Ass't Assessors, George Gerberich 39, David
Stein 39; Supervisors, J. A. Gerberich 59, Thos.
Haldeman 94, Jacob Beck 108; Constable, Moses
Fox 118; School Directors, Henry Grum 12, Geo.
Bceshore 72; Auditors, John IL Uhrich 43, Sara'l
Chiliad 15,Daniel Ilix 8; Clerk, Henry Cameron
61, Benjamin F. Garrett 23.

CC!]ZNWALL•
- -

Assernibry ohh L. Shutter 10r,abbe Shutt 149;
Ass't Assessors, ,Sammil Erb 116, James Rummell
115, John Zinn 120, Jacob Witmer 145; Supervi.

sors, Henry Boirman 88, Tobias Lents 96, leo.
Fees.l3s, :Henry Snavely, jr.-, 134; School Direc-
tors, Christ. Bomberge? 111, Cyrus Ramsey 101,
Franklin J. Witmer, 141, Pater,Zinnnermair 148;
Judge,-Thomas U. Davis 86,11,m.15 . lirolder 167;
Inspector, Geo. Bowman, 4r.,110, David Hoke,

5.,731; Auditor, Joseph Smith, P. S., 104,
joseph G. .Tleilanan 147; Justice, Absalom Stew
art.loo, Gotlieb T. Kreider 152; Clerk, Samuel
0. Bhy 109, John Rohe, B. S., 129; Constable,
Geo. Ilamilton 102, Samuel Ebreeltt 144.

NORTH ANNVILLR.
Inspeotor, Christopher Miller 72, Sentinel Deck

37; -.hide, John M. Mai* 247;' Justice, Stephen
Boltz 245; Consteble, A.-F. Heilman 119, John
Bodenhorn 122; Assessor, GideonRupP.24s;
sistant Assessors, Nary Moult* 238, John Fa-
bar 244; School Directors, D . S. Early.ll7. Dan'l
Mattlfair 132, GOO. G. Heilman 128, John Bean,
jr.;111;Euperrisors, Abraham Fernsler 141,John
Boger 172, George Snake 121; Auditor, Joseph
Moulfair 239; Clerk; Geo. Bair 290.

JACKSON
Judge, Saniuel R. Backins 169, Geo. Donges

141; Inipectors,4ezepli Carl 176, Iswel Tice $7;.
Assessor, Israel Bender 312, Wm. Law 46; Ass't
Assessors,- John kraitsur, en, 166, Samuel Lag-
hain 180, Daniel Seltzer 123, John Tice, sr.; 143;
School Directors, Daniel Uhrich 108, Peter Um/tit
141, Geo. Lein, 296, John .A. Woonzer 197; Su-
pervisors, Geo. Steiner 132,Frederick Steiner 96,
Jonathan Pfeiffer 206, George Geese 113,Peter
Noll 16, Harrison Debart 17; jacob Spannuth 88;
Auditor, John Groh 168, Sareuel Schell 98; Con-
stable, George Huber, 326; derk, Curtießehee-
ner 82, George W. Fisher 293.

SOUTH A.NN-VILLE.
Assessor, Michael K. Burkholder 141; Asssisl

Assessors, Michel Dutweiler 144, Samuel Biever
141; Jedge, Samuel Seabold 117, Geo. Bigler 35;
Inipector, David B. Gingrich 134, Daniel Stine
21; Supervisors, Abraham Burkholder 1,39, Jac.
IVitnlyer 135; Sahoel Direotors, Christian Lessley
141, Daniel Stine 142; Constable, John Farnsler
114, 'William Aston° 40; Auditor: Chriitian
ester 140; Clerk, David Black 142.

LONDONDERRY.
Assessor, Daniel Etter 95; Ass% Assessor, Cbr,

Reist 92, John Logan 97; Supervisors, John Eb-
ersole 94, Jacob Moyer 93; School Directots,
W. Numbers 93, Jacob Mark 94; Inspectors, D.
Lehman 82,Daniel Uhrich 25; Judge, A. E. Wal-
ton 89; Constable, Luther Fisler 92; Justice, W.
Rice 94; Treaiurer, john Deininger 92; Auditor,
Geo. W.,Ereider 93; Clerk, J. Wolfersborger 93.

MILLCRE2K.
Amasser, John Deppenlll, Daniel Keller 132;

Aes't Assessors, Michel Holstein 124, Jos. Bal-

bach 132; George Zimmerman 115, Samuel Lape
/15- Constable, bang Strickler 126, Nelson Ben
ethum 116 ; Supervisors, Martin Price 126,Aiwa-

_hati Zug 118, Absalom Smith 119) tease /Rupp
30,'Samuel Clay 24; Judge, Micluel B. Moore
130, Wm. illuminati 116; Inspector, Reuben
Webner 125,Levi Rutter 122;'Clerk,Wm. Zeller

I 919''Wes. H. Ibsolt 124, Auditor;Peter Dinger
118, L. L Dutch 122; Bohool Directors, 'Jelin

Beaker 180, Ifeso W. Whits, 122, D. B. Matthew
123,:•esniiterlatie 122,..31ichel Holstein 9,

_

COLD SPRlN:lB.—Buperviaorfi,John L. L. 51orris 15, Vir tri.&kiwi 10; Judge,John L. L. Morris 13; Inspectors,llenryShuinnil3, Wm. School 6; Assessor, Samuel F. Dasher
; Constable,Samuel 51cLimigan 13; School Directors,Samuel F. Desher 11, Peter Borg 0, Samuel Fries 7.

1.19,1M1.-12Mott,abido. tigne,us Beh ley 39. Jacob "tun-diclsor 12.1Tenry Smith 11. S. j!..Light 30; Supervisors,Henry Shney 89, GeorgeDelt,;e'. 764 John Lash 37, AdamMeuse 23, Amos Wolf 20; Asileior, Peter Loser 102;
Judge, Tobias It. Bender 93; Thsiiectors. Peter C. ikes•bore 95, Solomon Hess 48, Jacob Ilunalcker, 17 ; School
Directors, Daniel F. Bordner 35, Daniel U. Gerbcrich 35,
Danis?W. Norio 35; Assibtant Assessor, Cyrus School45, Daniel Walter 44; Auditor, Henry S. Geed 115;
Clerk, Daniel Waiter 13.

SAVATARA.-.-JUStiCO, NUM Sanderson 161,J. C. Seltzer
132, Andrew Louses 23;Sehool Directors,Bieholas Thomp-
son 167, Daniel Brown 172. J. C. Cooper 160,Samuel Ad-
ams 211, John Stnver 143, John Groff 136, Jos. Kreider,
Jr., 141.Benjamin Loser 64, Christian Shade 26 ; Inspec-
tors. Abraham U. Shirk 89, George Walker 98, EdwardKral' 60, Lyman J. Rank 74 ; Supervisors, Daniel Yesgly178,Jonathan Swartz 137,David Hintz 108, John Shiley72 ; Assessor, Wm. Wcelfly 202; Assistant Assessors,lohnArndt 189, Samuel Groh 188; Stine 170,
John Phillips 22 ; Constable, John Beek 239, Christian
Walborn 3 ; Town Clerk, Simon Heilman 121, ChristianLentz 124.

Sours Last:Nof.—Judge, Peter Lineawwwerlo6,llenry
Werner, (el, 8.) 09; Inspeetors, *sane Strohm 107,Andrew
Fox, jr.,68 ; Assessor. Samuel Geib 114; Assistant As-sessors. Jonas Stager 108.Peer Horst 108,Jacob Brubaker68. Joseph' Bomberger 68; Supervienrs, David , Fees 96,lblitnatt ery 126, Peter Ytingst 79, George Sehrom 48;
Auditor- 'fflicob Kisamert 109, Aaron Breldenatino 68;
Clerk, Eras Deat-ire 103, John It. Ruble 671; Constable,Elias Moyer 90, Wm. I'. Beckley 81; Justice, .76siialBowmen 86, Henry B. Snyder 18; School Directors,Elias. Kreider 175, Samuel Grumbine 171.

NORTH LEBANON' DOROVGIL--• Chief Burgess, LeviSchools 02, 'Franklin IV&!ter 118; Assistant Burgess,Levi Bohr 101,GideonLight 109; Borough Council, Dan-
iel 51iller 100. Hugh Alex well 81, John Immel 131, floury
Lases 106; iligh Constable John „Walborn 98, Petar
Hcken loth, sr., 110; Wood Corder.,John D. Fckert 99,
John Fox sr.. 112; Justice or the PL;ace, John G. Light
129, John Billnitin 91; Joseph F. Light' 101,Absalom
Hain 114; Assistant Assessors, George lioffmati 111,
Conrad 11..Borgner 114, Jonathan Barto' 102, Daniel
Light 100; School Directors' Samuel Retnoehl- 109,
Charles B. Forney 103, JacobPence 109, Henry Brandt
108; Judge, George Mark 103, John Bean, sr., 114; In-
spector, Abrahnto Hostetter 108, Milian; Black 108';
Supervisors, Iffenry.Karniany. 135, Jacob Gordy sr, 158,
John'Arnold 113; Cffnetable, .A!hdrew Fasnaclit 332,Louis Zweitig84; Saiimel Vishoi• 111,SnditielSpangle 194.
, NORA LzilX.,rosr Townsure.-Justice, Adam Lauber 97,.7esrinh Light, Jr., 119; Judge, John School 97, Isaac Lutz
119; Inspector, Gunry Shaeffer97, Joseph A. Troxel 1171Constable, George Black 98, C.asper Kechanderfer lis ;

Assessor, Jacob L. LW 98, Moses Light 118; Assistant
Assessors, Jacob Umberger. sc. 95, Simms! Bleistine 93,
David L. Light 128,TlavidStiZkixtit 121 ,Supervisors,
'Jacob cr, 9 11.,"ffiteob Rupp, 71, Jacob Reck.end2ornMurdock 121; SclioolBeier:* 'ight 811, Joseph Koons 91, Henry Brkndt 128,
Jaffna' Belikon 124 ; Auditor,Dank' Kreider 97, Dante-Krie der 119; Clerk, John Storer, Jr., 97,,J D. Adam Gar
man 118.

Fizmunzsm.--Jnatice, Cyrus E. Hoffman 226; Judges
Cyrus H.;Murdoch 225, Henry lirepp 135; Inspector,Henry Mainzer229 , David Dodendorf 123; Constahle,
Benj. Huck 197, Max Beck 37; Assessor, Henry C. Nape234, "doses Berkey 127 ; Assistant Assessors, Abm: Reist341, D. H. ltrubacher 1339; Supervisors, Jacob Walter
164. Conrad Brockey 175, Michael is 1131, -Samuel
Fetter 73 51Auditor, : lleamersilerfer230. Geo. Seibert.

122; Clerk, J. M. Hetrich 238, Jeremiah Achey 111;School Directors, John 'llegerise 141, John Stager 92,Joseph T.l3Jiller 100. •
--

BErnrx.---Judge, Jacob id Lentz 114. Jacob Lentz 57.Usury Ulrich 139; School Directors, George W Ryan
123, Jacob L. Bixlerl23, Henry Lentz 211, John Uhrich
206; Supervisors, .Martin Meyer 159, Peter. Iftick 167,Mallets -Daub 91, John Behney. 58, Jonathan Stutz-'nuin Cmistable,JohnKlingler 116,Gottfried Thaler207' Thitteettirs,:,72llb H.-Koh*-146, Leonard Cooper 304;
Assessor. MichPel at244; Maithatit Assessora, Henry
Werner 224,- ifteoh'Smith 220; Clerki:Dabiel Gallagher103.

Jury List for 41.:
GRAND

Wm Atkins, srLeb Bor
Moses Arndt, Swatara
Samuel .7 Bockins, Jackson
Jacob Bowman, Cornwall
Simon Bolts, Union
Henry Bross, Union •
Henry W Seidler. Millcreek
John Benson, Londonderry .
John Bechthold, NL tp
Wm B Brunner, Swatara
Levi Carl, Nast Hanover
David (Acts, BoroOgh

titAX'EASWm Ault, NAnnville
JohnAlbert. Bethel

ril Term,,lBsB.
JD ORR.
Josiah U Early, London'y
Ileury Eba, sr lleidleberg
Wru Fisher, 9 finnville
David E Pahl, Union ,
Philip W Killinger,Bethel
Joeieh Light, Bethel
'Joseph Matthew, Mil'creel(panne Miller, C. rowan
°come Mazer, Borough
Joseph Philips, Jackson
Peter Spangler, Jr Jackson
Jacob Stneffer,N L tp
1` ;TUMORS.

Reuben Bubb. Heddleberg
John Proms, Bethel -
Rudolph Bohm. hMulon'y
Oh'nBonsberger„Vornwall
Jacob Bucher, 3 Lebanon
Henry Bleach, X HannSeer
John K Bachniah,
Joseph Bowman, NLBr
Wm Becker, irlillereek
JosiahBowman, 9 Lebanon
JacobBrubaker, 9 Lebanon
Thomas G Capp, Swatara
Benj Deininger, London'y
Daniel Early, N A misfile
-.Fan Fortns, N L Twp
John Get*, X Hanover
Adam Heilman, Bethel
John H Harper. X Hanover
Jacob Heim. Swatara

John K Krum,lleirlleberg
John 11 Kinports, S Ann'llo
Jacob Keller, N L TwpIJohn Loose, Jr Jin..4oOn
Jacob Light, (L 31)tdrnWallIIsaac hintthet^, billicreek
IJohn McIIY,hnl) Borough!Heorge T hillier, liehlieberg
Henry Melly, Union
Abraham Eeist,lleidhtlYeit
[lima Ii TradN, Leli Ber
Archibald Ramsey, Corn'll
Jgtedb Itcapp,LopEtelmiqtry

Ite!Mind, Ni 1. Doh
John StiltO, 41)Wraith
Isaac Smith, S behirtion
Joan Shaak, S Vehanon
Peter Smith, (P ti) S 'Leh
Thos Shellenberger,E Ilan
David Ulrich, I oudondetry
Micheal Witmer, Cornwall
henry Werner, BethelJames Hummel, Cornwall

John BeMy, N L Twp
John Krause, Eaq Borough

John Ward, N Annville
Win Zeller, Milereek

Special Notices.
AnotherWonderful Care, made by Pratt&Butch

Ws MAGIC OIL: Reeding, Pd., lat:, 1.857:
Messrs. PRATT . a BUTOITEIrbia IS to ,ortity, tßat I

have been afflicted lel% Rheumatism for years, and
have.expentled some four hundred dollars, to have it
eared,Hut all to no effect. I used but onebottle of your
Magic 011—am now well. Yours Truly,

JOHN TROItEIG;
Washington st.. between 9th and 10th.

To all whom it may.Concenu—The under-
signed begs leave to inform hie old customers, and the
public ingeneral, that he stilt robtinuos to manufacture
CABINET WARD offill thistriptions al his old stand, iu
Walnut street, betweenitaffler a and Beinhald's Hotels,
Intile-WeAzellt bairn-tin. 'The- public will rileasie re-
member.tbst'his work Is made - up .of:better Materials,
and is ofbetter finish, than can be foundiu any otherestablishment in the borough of Lebanon.

Doe. 23,1857. C. BBOTHERLINE.
lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
ILEINIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
HELBIROLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
IlitladßOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and: Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. —See advertisement headed

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

LADIES min Gewri.minrt :--We would. can your. atten-
tion to the advertisement of Prof. o..l.lRood'e Bair Reg.
toralive, which appears in the. columns of our present
.number.

From our long acquaintance with the proprietor, and
withnumerous individuals "rho 'haVe'need his prepare-.
tiers with perfect successfor.the last two4visor, wo feel
nohesitation in recommending the article lie superior to
any of the preparations now in we for the same purpose,yin for restoring greyhail. to Its original color, a sureand perfect cure, for balffituirs, anda neverfailingprevent
'lvofor thefalling off of thehair. •
' It is decidedly the best and most popular in iteefor
lieautifying,preserving, restoring and strengthening the
hait2 FeliOlngdiseaies of the shin, andremovingoeurff,
dandruffand all eruptions • and feverish heat from the

We irpeak in relation to the above from whet weknow,having been personally acquainted with numerous per-ilous who have.used the RestoratiVe for the above pur-
poses With the most gratifyingremelts:
It is not often we notice a patent medicine. Indbed

we think we have never puffed one before; but- Prof.:
Wood's Bair Restorative is something so supetinr to meat
of the preparations of the day, that we cannot, forbear
.askhig the attention of our readers to it--ICilth, Find!:

Altia- For sale by all druggists Beta
Fraud I—We call atteptiwn to -the Act of nu-merous unprincipled effortsthat are daily leaking in our

city by venders ofa hitter 'Mixture, using the perautudve
argument (In order to effect' sales,) to dealers in Beget-
ter's bottles, to pnrchitse from Nunn and sell it in liestet•
'ter's bottles. We hope that such Impostures wilthe held
up to publicconteniptby all respectable persons who sell
or use the genuine article. Not only have we;the indi-
vidual evidence of the colilitty,but tamest every paper

tiflnin the Union is commenting zi tits ettperiar excellenet
of,and great banana derived from the use of this cele-
brated tonic; besides various diPloilias stiltnrdtcl;nuttaig
which.is onefrom the Ohlo-lifechanide Institute, at.Cin-
elnnatt where the couunittee--eo.iiiposed chiefly of pity-
eicians of the city—awarded Mistetter, Smith .t Co.,a di-
ploma for the superior ,vietilinf their. Bitters, as a tonic
and strengthener of t.6ltUgiletsyloteru. We, therefore,
caution all agaiaetirOpoiltlens, and to purchase of none
but respectable deidnCite *hem' they know would not de-
ceive them.

EMANUEL REIGART,Agent, Nort.h.weet corner of Market
and Water etreetwebadon.

THE Bt:SWILLS, AND 111711CTUNCITIONS.
As perfaathialthija`the greatest blessing 'that we can

enjoy, witlintitaibich all otherblessings aro of little con-
sequence,'Wil deeds it of great importance to point out
the-way for yell to enjoy it. The bowels must be kept
in a state by whiek they are enabled Ito carry off the
useless matter, they are the main channel which natue.
has appointed to carry everything that is unnecessary
And it is impossible to tell what a largeamount of sick-
ness has been caused by coatipation, pr. costiveness in
other words, by' not keeping the bowels regular; it is
the main road.to.all diseases; it ie the eaitise of unnatur-
al irritation to the.mucons, or lining membranes ofthe
bowels. Having lima their natural strength, they can-
not object tti what, is required of them. Demo, the
bowels become inflamed, and—unless youfind a speedy
relief, a thousand Ott* eomplaints areever reedy to drag
you through a niiierabLa and Wretehed life. Such med-
icines must be giaen as wilt cleanse the stomach and
bowels, and restore their natural strength. To aceom-
Itch this there 'is no compound 'so Valuable as these
Pills; all, other medicines sink to "utter insignificance
when compared to them; it.6101/ 18 IS though the Author
of Nature-had desigised them for this as well as other
complaints. From-two to five Pills a day will increase
Strength:and appetite, and cleanse the stomabh and in-
testines Man whatever fa injurious.

Dr. Morsels IndianRbot Pills 'ere sold by all dealers
in-Medicines.

THE GREAT ENGLISH EST
SIR TAMES oLARKEs

Celebretted
.pre ctoidirensapreseription of J.,Ola.rke, 2tf.

Phgaiiian ..raticarniimirjf
tSir.

Thirfnualuable medicine is unfailingin the cure ofell
;bows painful end dannufeus dOtasim to which.

WALTZ e. ROWEL ha4e Jutit'reeetoed a, large assort,
mantel' Witness- Stabile which they aft prepared' to
sell very cheap.

•

To
lalf an Act of the General Alpena.iy of Penneylismia,
AY approved the 26th February, 1858, the NORTH Lea.
ANON RAILROAD COMPANY In authmized to borrow tho
sum of $30,000, at the rate of 7per cent. interest per an;
num, payable half yearly, on the let April and let Oc-
tober, in each year, redeemable In soren years. The pay-
ment is secured by Mortgages on the Railroad and the
Cornwall Estalo. Persons haring money to invest may
do so by ceiling on Jacob Weidlo, Isaac Molter, or
John W. ?dish, Eger's., In the borough of Lebanon, who
are empowered to dispose of the bonds of said Company.

By order or the board,
JACOB WEIDLE, Treosurer.

Lebanon, Starch 10, 1858.-3w.
Lebanon papers copy.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISEit.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
constitution is subject. It moderates all embsri, and re-
moves All obstructions, and a speedy cure narybe relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It wilt, in a sort tTme, emit: on
the monthly period with regiffaVity.Each bottle, Price One Doller,berttileStamp of Great Dritkin, to present eminterfeit-Fi.

CATTTION!,.These shouldiiet lie taken INlVATeisst4ig thefirst IJirce months of .M .4"eee9r,,aa they are surf- bringon Miscarriage; but qkully other.,thrte they arp,gafo,
In all cams of Necrolho,tual Spinal Affections,,pain In

the back and limbs, fntigpa cp,ttlizht Miertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterN ajlid Whites, these Pills will effect
A care when all-other Ae,efli; have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do tiot,eontuln.ison,,ealobief;antliliony,or anything hurtful to tjM,coneAtutloo.„,Full directions acconfriany enekpackage.

„Sole Agent for the United States and caryldn; ;-JOB MOSES, (late r. C.Baldwin* Co.}
Rochester,

N. 11.—51,00 and 6 postageotainm enclosed to tiny Ad,
therized Agent. will insure a b6llle of the Pills by return
mall. For sale by

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court TlOUs,t.elnmen, re,' andby all respectable Druggists througt'eut thq Uiiite'dKitesand'eanada; also by liarvey Birch, KO:thug, rd.October 7,1857-Iy.

The Lebanon Market.
[Carefully Correeted Weekly.]

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, Mthen 24, 1856.Leh. Mills Ex. Fem. $600 Potatoes,.ll bu, 65Smith " Extra 500 Eggs, Vi d05.,12
Lab. Val. Super. Fine 450 Butter, yi lb., 15Prime White Wheat, 105 bard,Prime Red Wheat, 100 Tallow, 9Prime Rye, 55 Rant, 14Corn, 45 Shoulders, 12Oa. 28 Sides, 11Clovets,r-seed, 460 Soap, 5Timothy-seed, 2 50' Bees-wax, 25Flaxseed. 180 White Rags, .5Dried Apples,* bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Max, ISlb, 1234Peach "Suite," 250.Bristles, 51 lb., 40Peach "Ilutzels,n 125 . Feathers, '5l lb., 62%Cherries, •..150 Weal, lb., . • 40Onions, 50 Soup Beans, 55 qt., 6

Vinegar, ift gal., 12%
'

• Apple E‘itter, 55 crook, 45

ThePlailadeliPhia Itialr'ket•
PIIILADELPIITA, March22,18 a

Broadstuffs are unchanged; but the demo:Mk for
flour is limited ; eland 400 bbls. superfine sold at
$4.37-1, and 200 bbls. fancy Ohio extra family at
$6; 500 bbls. do. at 'a price kept private, and 200
bbls. scraped at $4,0 bbl., at which rates thWe
are 'tern% sellers than buyers. The home tiiitle is
also limited at the above rate, and the ififelt,
especially of fancy brands, increasing. Cornkcal
and Rye Flour are selling in lots at $2.07,1 for
the former, Wig $3.121 y obi. for the latter.—
Wheati are not plenty, but the demand; except
for prime lots, is small, and about 1,800 husitels
only have been taken at 108®112c. for good'and
prime red in store. White is held at 125@132e.
the latter for. Kentucky, but KW° selling. Corn
is in better-demand, and 12 () 14,000bus. South-
ern yellow have been taken at 62c. afloat, includ-
ing some Penna. in store at 60e. Oats are steady
and firm with sales of Penna. at 36e. in store.—
Rya is wanted at 700., and not much offerino.

Religious Noakes.
English; preaching next Sabbath morning aml

evening, in the Methodist Episcopal CharCh.nelith preaciiing"nxt Sabbath Morning and
Evening in "Lion's Lutheran church.German Preaching in Salem's Lutheran church
-next-Sunday morning: - "7"--Erglish Preaching _next Sunday morning in.theMoravian church. • -

Preaching—Next Sabbath morning in the Ger-man, and in the evening English language, in
the Reformed church.,

EPISCOPAL,SEnvicas--Sunday, March 28th, at 3
p. m.; also, on March 20th, 30th, and 3lst,in the evening; and April 2d.(Good Friday).att--10 a. in., in Beneffeiat Hail. -

MARRIED,. .

Oa tho nth Bast.,by the Rev. Frederick Krecker
Rey. S: Raman, of Nazareth, Northampton

Pav, to Miss Catharine A. Rolm:obi, of
Lebanon. (Easton papers please copy.]

On 'the 14th ihst., by Rev. A. S. Ebinbach, Wil-
liam Lausch, tif Lebanon, to Ethel:ln-a Len:lunar,of AnnNilte. -

• DIED,
13106 lOth inst.., in Lebanon, Amelia, wife of
.3'ohn Gelb, ated about 20 years.

On the 20th inst., in this Borough Charles Augus-
tus, infant son of Jacob C. and Catherine A.
Gingrich, aged 2 yrs. 10 months and 5 days.

On the 12th inst., in Cornwall, 'John A. S. 11.
Grab, son of John S. Ureth, aged 9 years, II
months and 12 days.

In Union Deposit, Dauphin Co., on the 21 lug"Mrs. Catharine, wife of Dr. Daniel C. Keller,aged 31 yrs., 7 months, and 29 days. •
"Blessed are the dead, which die in the Lord."

On 16th inst.. at the residence ofA. S.Ely, Esti.,Emma Catherine, daughter of Joseph and Loa.
lea Perlattfmacher, aged 9 yeart, 2 months, and
11 days.

Weep not for the Lived one gone before,
Weep not, she is happy and will suffer no more ;Securely she sleeps ou the dear Saviour's breast,
No pain can afflict her, no sorrow distress.

NEW ADVPATISEMENTS.
• LOSit "

TN, the neighborhood of the Eagle Hotel, 'met work, •

.1 BROWN MERIN.O CAPE, trimitted..witli black vel-
vet. The finder will plesee leave itat thia office.

Lebanon, Alarch'24,

Wanted to Kent.Aplain, comfortable DWELLING 110t.tiE,
with a small Darn or Stable, and' a few

Aorta, of Ground for cultivation, within 10 =floeof the town of Lebanon. Addre.se, IL T.
Lebanon, March 21, 1858. at this office.

Il•Dissolution-. of Partnership.
.wronct is hereby given that the partnership hereto.

fore 'existing between IlurriFon K. Dundere and
Theodore Ores, trading In the Purnitumßusiness, under
the titan of DIMORE & 'Oyu, was dissolved by mutual
consent onthe 17th March, 1858.

The business will be.continued et the old stand by
K. Dundore, and In ArlloBo halide the books Of the old
firm remain for settlentent. ,

HARFLTSON•K: .DUNDORF.;
THEODDItIi OVISBIMarch24, 1842,,

0 Cheap weitnitaike,
, 40,a. .

4„.1--,,0n the purpose of Owing "out the Bt.ok ve....a,r maining on band, the undersigned will Nell a

t"'large lot of BUREAUS, TABLES, Cone Seat and
other CHAIRS, and a largo variety of other lash. ,
ionable and useful Furniture ata VERYREDUCED PRICESI ....,G 'Sir- Ms Warertiom has beett mitered to the .2Zlbuildlng formerly occupied by D. t' Raber ae a ...,'W,Drag Store, alowtionts *ost of the Conn Hume.C For grelibbergallie Mill Ditintdlntely, as he is de- 11l

_.,— termined to sell out bolero the Ist of April.7. Lebatton, March 24,:56. - THEO: OYES. . ?

lit youwant a quill, cut for use, 'Walla a Boodle CAA
' furnish you.

NEW STORE•

In North Lebtuios Township.
liE undersigned hits opened a 'new Store inT North Lebanon township, on the hank of

the Union Canal, near John Heilman's, and
stocked it with a large and deelrable variety of
all such Hoods as are generally found to aCountryStora,

Goods, Groceries, Queeueware, Hardware, de.
His friends, neighbors, and the public in general,areinvited to call, anamine his goods, and learn prices. •
All kinds of Country Produce bought, for which the111„ehest idurkot prices will be paid.'March 24, 1858.

la..Croat Dixonery qt
IMPORTA NT. TO

TOBACCO CIIEWERS
Dr. Gtugav Liituard's Taste Restorative Tro-

chee, the, Great Substitute for T.obacco. •
T ie.& well known and inceintrovertaille feet that theI use ofTobacco is the promoting cause of many pf..tbe

, most severe /dental and Physteal•Disorders to width the
race of man Is stligect, as careful analysis and long and
painfol expellent* have deafly proven that Itcontainscertain narcotic and poisonous properties mad dangerous
'in their effect., which-by entering Into the blood derange
the functions and operations of the Heart, calming many
to suppose that organ to be seriously disease[.

TOBACCO affect. also the entire nervouaskstera ; man-
ifesting itself—ex all who bare ever used the noxiousweed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, • Water. Brash; Dyepopsia, and manyother diem ,
ders of a similar character.

TIM TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designedto counteract these banefulinfluenctif, and

-bare proded Completer emccessful In a multitude
es, and wherever tined. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system4o-
-the Taste which has become vitiated or &atm".
ed bygreat indulgence,. completely removing the irrita-
tionand noximpapyinglickting sensattos of the Throat
—which are always consequent uponabstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthytone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Perseus wile are irretrievably undermining their -con-
etitutiona and shortening their Urea, elhcrald use these
Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasanthabit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Trochee or Lozenges are put lip in :convenient
and portable,format the low price of 50 .Cents.per.teas.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared,eblely by Ss
undereigned to whom all Indere Should be addreelett- '

JAMES E.. BOWERS, Dragelik
March 24; 1858.-Iy. ' 'Cor. 2d and Race, Pbtlada.

NEW ADVERTIBEMENTEi
Lost! .r.gentlemen's Breast Pbsit,.<one. Cnrneo, and one

1 Gold) in this borough. Vie finder will be suitably
rewarded by returning the tame to this °Mee.
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UNTO HOTEL. •

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH. The undersigned
respectfully informs the public that he etill contin-

ues at the "UNION HOTEL," in the borough of North
Lebanon, formerly kept by Mr. John 11. Miller. where
he is now prepared to welcome his friends and travelers,
and cheer them with the good things of the land: Ills
table shell bo provided with the hest the senaeas on) af-
ford, and his Bar shall furnish the choicest Liquors
Ilia effertii Will be to make , ell stopping with him feel
entirely at home, and enjoy all theconvenlences that can
be given in a public house. The Stabling is large and
roomy and in excellent order.

.11Z-BOARDING.—iIe is also prepared to take a num-
ber of Boarders. Boarding is reasonable as can be ob
tallied at auy other place. He extends a cordial invita-
tion to all visiting North Lebanon. to giveh Inta call.

JONATLI AN GEESAMAN.
North Lebanon Borough, March 24, 1858.

TAKE NOTICE.
„ Tyie'dierrtotst wormis come Co life again.'

401EIN PETER MOYER would respectfullyinform the
thsthe continuee thebusineeeofLIMESTON

SAWING AND DRESSING byhorse power, in Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. lie finishes the following articles
entrof thebest setihdist limestone that can be pro-
dared in this beighbolllotal, via:—Doan Sims and PLAT-
FORMS, STEYR, WLYI3O* SILLS and READS, CZILAR DOOR
Canes, Coss•Srosers, thne Scraper blocks, its well'as
any other article that etit be amonfactured of limestone.
His Curbstones arc from. four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance *Tffi the quality.

He was the first person that Introduced the limestone
into this place, and is now preitored to finish off lime-
stone so as to give it an appearanbo Very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, InWe( of which oseer-
tion ho direets the public to the finish*Cd giro* at his es-
tablishment lie respectfully invites Who In-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his establishment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work ss also at the cheapness of his prices.

'Lebanon, March 24,1868.-Iy.

New 'Furniture Store.
ir_TARBISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully in-
VI form the public that he has taken the stand late

Dundoro * Urea, in Cumberland Street, between Market
and Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered-in
Lebanon. His stock eonsista of all kind. of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which Ito will sell lower
than the like can be, bought at *Sy other
place in Lebanon,

Ho has on hand a largo iv:sorb:bent of Sofas.
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre,-Pier, Card and other 'bi-
bles, What Nets, Hat Racks,itc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Catioaeat, andepinnuni ChMri„Setketuf,
Bedsteads, and a lot of chesty:. Mattresses,. Alva, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds;'Catelages,' Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. 11:w.Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins and.
attend Funerals; at the shortest notice and moat rtitein-
able terms. Lebanon, March21.1868.

Ice Ice!
rpitz undetsigned have, this winter, laid in one of tho.

hot beahtiful lots of SPRING-WATER ICE.,evur
iotiihed in this ,place, and win serve &minesevery morn^
log throughout the season. They will also furnish Ice
at all hours in cases of alckness or death.

11M,..F0r terms, apply to 1 EINRA7.II & SILOTT.
Lebanon, March 17, 1858.—tf.

hailer's Brewel*.
igMimi i • TILE eulsteriVer Fetirnialhily abYtoun •..„„,,

eel to the public thee hehas recently en-
':,.,,,,.. I 'reit. larged his Ittbwery to n considerable ex-

.`l3/1;, ith;!: tent and ISlttodbeed steam power, and is
.... ..... .. - now ready to supply all demands for

SUP'Saloit MALT LIQUORS,
for home and dis lit consumption, such as Brown Stout,Porter,ButWiry Ate,Draught Ale and Lager Beer. ..

. •

llißr. Liberal per tentage allowed to Agents.
_ tItEbERICK LAUER.Rendtlik, N., Dee. 30,1357. .

SPRING GOODS.
Cash' and. Country Produce.

nT"L. subacribere havereturned from the .city with a
largo addition of NEW SPRING GOODS to their

forriter Ruch, crlath they will sell low for Cash, or in
exchange of produce. In adoptipg the Cash Principle
they will be able to cell ithdef the »LI fired.
it Syytem.. Giro us a cal i end Pike fur yOurselrea

•whether the
_.. • •

. lIIVIi
Is not the right place for BARGAINS!

GEOHO}t SIIELI;ENBERUER.
Lebli nun, Verdi 10,1858.

Executors' Sale.
1)(rILL too sold at public ask, at the late residenoi

V George,Zwiet, demised, in the borough of Leblv
mon, on FRIDAY, Manele 20, 1858, at 12 o'clock. M.. the
following Fereomd Property. viz:

-ea.- 1 2 SHOATS, Bbread,1, Parlorßock ing Cligtr, Ciothes
• 4126%) Arse, Chest„ RIO°, Denk,

with pipe end drum. Tables, Ctitner Cttb
board, Wend (:beat, Sint( ,Wheelbarrow, fly.nen, Saddle,Wtdot-traltch. Tubs, meat-stand.
Lard with kegs, CoPtailr /Settle, Iron Kettle, Grubbillg-
lloe. Shovels, end many otherarticles.

Also, 0 bushels of WHEAT, SO breilielg of CORN, CutWOOD by the lot. 'Petit* will be mode known by
IIHNRY Sli /EFFER, J. S.,

• 'DANIEL SEIFERT,
F..xecutors of George Zwier, deed.

Labial -on, March 10,1858.

Public Sale.
INTILL be sold at Public Sale, on Monday, Mardi 20,

1653, at the "BUCK HOTEL," Lebanon, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, rip:

-.1 MARE. (5 years! old) 1,1301.P,
: .76 11110 SHOATS; 2 Buggies, 2 .14181."4,Ilaritege, Siftldle 4i Bridle,' 2

BuffaloRobe, 50 • bade of*Ahy.the ton. a lot •ofHalters, Budrete; Mi,tigures
of hinds, 25 BEDS, All kiudsofTable.,a lot of Chairs,2 SOFAS. sererat Looking Glossas 10 STOVES with pipe,

lot of Carpeting, *ll4day Clock . with Case, 2 lame
Meat Stands, 2 copper.Kettles, 2 Kitchen Cupboards ;
Fire Crooke, and a great many other a Wolin. too numer-
ona to mention. Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock, A. M.,when conditions will he made known by

Lebanon, March 3, JOSEPH REINHARD.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF PIAILTP SHOWER, DECD. Notice

hereby given, that letters testamentary on the Es-
tate of Philip Shower, deed., latent' South Annyille tp.,
Lobito:in county, have been granted to the undersign 'residing In thesame townshiti,, to Whore npersons -

debted to said estate will make immediate.,Paymeut,
and tbeseiniving claims or 'dentancli against. 'the same*lll pit ,esettt them. (HENRY FL.ISIIP.R, Executor.E. Alintllle, Feb.24,18.58.—5t. •

rublic Notice.
XTOTICE is hereby given that D. id EARLYrtax oold bin
11l Store Standand Stock of Goods to lir.R. WOLPINS-
RARatn, and will give blm possession in Mason next.—
Therefore all persons knowing themselves to he indebt-
ed will please call and malts 'settlement before the firstdayof March, whotberpayment is made or net, as his
elreumstanens are such he has to inVoico the stock of
goods whorehe now resides, and another in Annville.
elfin the month of March. 'Therefore this remest is
made to his friends and monomers.

Jan. 13,1858.4 m. P. S.' EARLY;

Executors• . Xotice.
ESTATE OF GEORGE ZWIEI!., deed. NOW's is here-

by given, that letters testamentary 00 dm Estate
of GEORGE MIER, deceased, lato, of the borough of
Lebanon. Lebehod county, have been granted to the un-
dersigned. .411 persons, therefore, indebted to Paid
tetenre requested to make payment, aid those Loving
claims to preeeht them.

HENRY SHATEER,(J.E.,) N..Lsbanop tpDA.Ntgr, sgqtg,T, Le*ou BoroughMath 10, lass.-45e. -Executors.
Notii,e.

TO COHHAIII3SIONEBS named in the Act of AssemblyIncorporating the Leharioi valley Bane, siz:--GetirgeBa*son Coleman,Levi Sinn°, Simon Cameron, GeorgeSmuller, James Yang, George Gleim, Charles B. For-hey, George Hoglean. John Simmer, John'Hiaper,John George, John Light, s. a., IdichialßainlimpirtA. P.Hibshman and Augustifis Boyd:— •

/GO and mob of you arn hereby notified and requir-ed tb meet at the Pblint'House of ADAM' }leak, inborough of Lebanon, onFriday, the.9tAdap.A,M. 185S, at 1 o'clookiß ADE% of midday. Punobial at.tendarioe is muentadr.es W.nese of importance will besubmitted to,tbe ,board of ,Ootimissioners: -Brett&orCOMb&-td.MISSIONERS,NAIitgIo.IN. 121124417r-,.,
• • •

395.1RikCrkeel bratoixtw'
,;„ ~-zusintsiAuA for 'atic zii;GaW '

NV:*
185$1$58:I 0 ArteIikILDSOWSAdirertising House,

360 rowshottih--N• r•,r4nvitto the epeeial attenttow of
a I Airatx,.Patiiiraor.Reoden &nervily to the

following haw?) egiiiiobleAtivortiomeoto
froig Aw•-Forit City.

_.
-

... ..
•. .....•- - • • •-•

Crisiodoro'g Nair D-yr.
Withl'n a nut-shell all the irierltatle,
OfCristadoro's nevereirpallpa-D3te ;..i *

And sce a the titCkrk :kait'r4y frntrirr: decay.ftg rey'
rHIS inateitti.3l,6vitalizictgDair beldsitepoeitlon as thn must 'llign;ilitut and ellkpaciona HairDye in TUE WORLD. treinteed-; 10 144411g, .'wh°lBl2l4and retail, and applied in ten private roatna, at qatin'tnearee, No. 6 Astor. House: Btmidda4. N'eV' t4/6-an2by all Drugaiats and Perfnmera in the.United States.

AoHNis--T. W.,Drorr BeNa, I:l4liidelpliiii, En.Jlnrch li, 1658-3tn. •

A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPA.P.ED 1
Harper's Weekly:. ..

•
••

AJORRIVAL OF CIVTLIZATION—EmpIoya the beetTalent in the Weill I Timms, invariably In advance

1l capy for weeke, $ I 00 5 Copies for I year, NOOI ~ 1 pikt i, - 2:W 12 44 46 et • • 00
/. " 4

2jetars, 400 25 "
- " • " •40 00flamer's " "Orly" and': Magazine," one year, $4.00.Poettnaste Oendlog,a club of twelve or twentydive;will receive. ii,Vppy gratin:

r_Sulrscrip tionsJudy commence with any flaunter.Specimen numbere gratuitously supplied.Back numbers canbe furnished to any extent.Clergymen an Teachers supplied at lowest ClUbRates.
- - H.4ISP.ER hc- SHOUTERS, Publishers,March 17,'58.414._ ~Franklin Square, New York.

t ins inkei a Dye.WFuld* a few names of those who recommend*
Mrs. K. ArALLEN,B WORLD'S If-A 1R RESTORER

AND ZYLODAL44MIIM, rrest..flaton, of Union .Unt.versify: 'no fxlliftry bf hair cytred, and my grey locks
changed to original color." Rev, BockEee„Trests'r
Am. Bible Union. N. V. -7 cheerfully BMA my testimo-
ny." Rev. 11. V. Domin,Ed."fluideto }folios:a.' Boston:"We am testify to its effects!" Rer. E. R. Fairchild, Coe.Sec. Ch'n Union, N.Y.: "Used in my family with beneti-dal effects." lie,. A. Welieter, "Chr'n Era," Boston:—
"Eine.° using your preparation. I ant neitherbald orgre7as herebilbro." Roy. Jae. It. cortnll, Cor. Sec., etc., Is.

"It tins restored the hairof one of my (study to Its
original color, and stopped its falling out, Me- eta. W 6can quote from numerous others of like standing in Eu-rope and America, but for further information, send for
circular to Mos. Si A. ALLEN'S

World's lialr-Rostorol- Dellot, N0..335 Broome st.. N.Y.
March 17,'S 78m. _ *IL sold ikerrAtre• -

Coustitiiption. ,

COUGHS, CHRONIC , bEintitt,
all dlrertarsarisiog from a Scrofulous crr Impoverish-

ed.stataoftho Blood. Ifr.orzwur, CLAnic L- ed.'s
Genuine Cod Liver Oil,

Has stood the test of over ten year's experience, and Is
recommended by all the most eminent physician.' as the
most valuable remedy in use. Dr. Williams, the cele-bratedPhysician of.the London Consumption Hospital,
tnear. notes 'of its effects In about SOO cases, cud Mum( it
More. eperickine then all remedies yet discovered. This
renuely, so valuable, .roftem pen, wortbleal or In•jurierhe a-hch ih.lbEfelited.. See that the label Mut the ea-
gle and mortar, 'mid ithtbre over the cork of eachbottle, as tbedattoda .have 'ee'n,..eastud..hy. the use of the
genuine article who had used others wfthout success.—
Sold by dll Druggists.

March 17,'58-3m, lIEGENIAN & CO

A 01REAfi 13bOit FOfl AGENT9I
Published this Dag, Fib. Ugh, 1850;Fifty-Years-in Chain% 1.TIIE.LIFB gr....4.l,f,JkatEßlCAltt SLAVE.

Written by Hinsell IgQPagea„Cloth spilt Back, Pricesl.TrHIS is the title ofanent ?ha most intensely intermit-
* lug,blogrephickef,the diy. •It is the plain history
of an Annecan stabil in thefar South,' who, after two or
thane escapes and recaptures, finally, an old man, found
freedom and rest in-one of the Northern States.

Mat-the Press ray:—The story is told with great sintplieity, but with muchpower and pathos. %Nth/sever tallea it will find itdilficul?
to lay it down until it is finished.—Nutional Era, Wash-ington, D. C.

A narrative ofreal experience like the above, will have
far more effect agalned slavery than the ingeniously
wrought novel, however true to lifeits pictures may be.
—American Baptist.
-Bete is a-book of, facts, stranger ttfan.litta3P, add *

thMiltann-fold 'More ,thriltiliz ;,a itlipPle bileoflife-longoppresslen,revealing the Miwkingiof the"peculieritulialAtilon" ftl hdt boitopy. . To Lbe story-loving we
would 11-sy, here is a story worth reading.—Mission

Ifir-.A-lborongh GAN-VASSER Is wanted ineach couo•ty in the free Stated, to engage in the sole of tile above
work fittmedlately. Such con easily clear from

$5O to $lOO per 'Month !
The work is beautifullyprinted end bound, and is as

large as the books that sell for 0,25; but as we mean jo
sell at least ONE UONDRED TROCSAND coma, through A-
gents. we have made theretail price only ore nottaa.

A Sample Copy of the book will be gentby mail, post-
age paid, on receipt of the price, nml our privateeirenlat
to Agents, with terms, ebe. Address

Publisher,
No.29 Ann street, New York.March li,':S-1m

Eiphijerit•.of
ATTENTIONI Ydu rata supply yttaxelkes with Chem.

feel Miinures, warranted pare, which has been insuccessful usehi Petinsyl4ranin for the pitud aeven years--
they hive received theDIPLOMAS of New Jersey, New
York, Delatrard, and Pennsylvania Agricultural Socha•
ties, and have been used by the President of ilte UnitedStake. on his Garden and on thePublic Groundset Wash-ington,D. C., and by the following Gentlemen, viz

Z. Locke. Esq.,
A: P. Lusher,
.7. L. nacres,
SenatorRoberts,
Wm. Miller,
Chits. York,
Thos. Mtil.fora, req., Camden, N. J., Dr. Berens, Dr.Knight, Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinamt, and Levi Johnson,allof New Jersey—they say itis the cheap-it and most reli-able MOnure nom in Use, being permanent and improv-

ing the land by enriching the soil. It Is suited to thevarious crops.you raise—Corn, Potatoes. Grass, WlieatiOats, &c. By enclosing a check on any Pennaylkanla
hank, or reference to any good Douse in Philadelphte, or
in exchange for Produce, at fair Market estee hoer, yourorders willbe filled and Shipped to pm,free of Cittlagsexpense. Everynrticle sold by tae is guarantee.Super Phosphate of Limo, $4O 00 st Yon.Itone-Phoophate. $3O 00 a "

merican Fertilizer, $25 00 a "

tW...A Barrel le sulfieloßt'tornil At re of ground,broadcast.
l'ure Bone Duet, (500 barrels now ready.) at $5 00 pairbarrel, or StO a ton.

ellutsboro', New Jetrifu,y

of Cope Isitttl; Jersoy.,.

POndrottv, No. 'I (500 'barrels now ready,) at $2, to $2,&Wirer. '

'Marak,Plaeter, 1:--1,000 barrel", at $1 to $2, abetrpt. • .. .
tot Ash, 5Q bnriels.

Pateigorilan und*Chilitin 010Pik0.
GEORGE A LEINAII Proprietor*0.21 South FRONT Street, Philiurelithla (My, Ps.1536,1%:h01c5a1e posters tillswecl . a fibers! discount..

„Ift„.Pamphlet's-can bo had on application to my Of.fleify or of my.Agenta. March 3, 1458.-3unoat

.AGENTS,
o Wish to find gtalti hlnploYhient, and make mo-ney with little or no Itit•eattnelll. and a About In-

. ng With your regular business 2 It ytili do, read this
.ftrtinemeilL

C.Z.-Tonn t tifi.. ofi 28 itrtinni Street. New York, are.manufacturing and selling ins. i:dee gold Pencils for $8each, (which are cheap at that price,) and they throw Ina
'giftor prize witheach l'enciLwortb final $2 up to $5, $lO$l5, $2O, $23,330, $5O, $75, slboi $2OO, and, 1400. Don'tcry ont,'“llumbagl Lottery t" It's no such thing. The
Pencils are sold -at tlielr wilt value, and all the profitover
the first coat are thrown into the gifts, itilihhactually
cost the purchaser nothing. The prizes are attributedon a simple plan ofdntwing, which would take ldo much
room to explain, but which has never failed togive colo-
nist° satisfaction. We hare drawn and sent to purchas-
ers 183 gold watches of various prices, 74 purses of gold
dollars. 288 gold lockets, 852) gold challis- and a correspond-ing numberof other prison, within two months.THERE ARE .NO BLANKS;
but every purchaser draws a tirtie worth $2Pertain, and
it stands thousands ofchances to be a higher 11016.

We want a goo.]: agrut in every neighborhood through-
out the country, to motion purchasers, and any agent, to
be successful, meet have a Pencilandpetstocihiblf, Wepay agents $t cash fOr atteh pfireliatair he obtains, and the
first person in any neighborhood who apprise Inca poneli
and gift, willreceive the *agency for the loralitY. Should
an agent obtain a Nwittabie prim,. to exhibit with his Pew
ell, he would have little'diffitultyin obtainithtscores of
purchasers, and making it a paying huainese.

• A News_./deit ! Read! ! Read ! !
ISSatik Mihaly to send their money till they know what

priie they drais.-Any person wishing to try theirlack,
can tint send ne their name and addressand we wiltutab e
their drawing and inform them by return mail whatprise
tho, drew .wiwu they ean .taind °nand take the renuftantriiiie, bi- [IBC kilichM-er they ehooee. We give thispezatieKe.only !nee to a purchaser. After thellriddraw-ing, every Puichaserr.oquired. 4.4) rend in ad-vance,through the authorize d agoltL We will sendwith. each drawing the nuniber taken out. with full dasur.iptioni of t. plan of drawing. Addreas

Ca Jr & cos, .riaditt St, gew York.Jan. iB, 1/11, .; •

ROW Akb ASSOCIATION,
ILADMPHIA.

Important announcenteitt
110 all personelaillicted with So:nal Diereeas, such as

Spermatocchosa,Sendnal Weaknese,lmpotence,Gonor-rhtea,Gleet.Syphil is, the Vice of Orianiam.orfielf-Abuse,deThelloward Asso,natielegn.eieleei destcvation pf Iturgauttfe,„caufflikby Bestial 'airtime,and the de,-
Melon*Placated riffern 'the*dnfortuhate rietithe of inch
dieft'oBol.ll iblar-lts; have "ditertbd ISeir consulting Sur-geon, as a Chgralable Ad worthy of their name, to giveMedical Adnies .oratii, to all persons thus stilleted, who
apply by letter,with a description of theireciedidon, (ate,
ocespeition,hekdts otlife,&c,) add ill all metamorous
poverty and eutierinF, to jhrreite Medicirmsfreeqf-dkirete.

The tiottatd esohciatunt to a benevolent Institution, ear
tablished by special endoldnent. for therelief of tbeafek,
and dtstrifissed, &Mimed with "Virulentand Epidemic Di,
seam" It bee now a imrplus of means, which the Dino-
torsbavo voted to expendin advertisfug the above Halite.
We needless toadd that 'the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, sod Will furnish the most
approved mortaretreattnent.

Just •Publiffiled,:by the Association, a Report on Sper=farther^ Air l3eminal Tl*6 of CleaDirso,Meafurbation or Self-Abuse,and Other diabetics of thefts:-nalOrgens, by the commitingSurgiomwhickwill be gent
byomail, (in ansialad.istivelepe,jlree' of chugs on the re-
ceipt of two stamps for postavt„

Address, Er. 011.0.-E.
Howard Anotiatioil;NN 2 Bdhtfi Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pe My order of the Direotoos.

BZRA D. #IIARTIV—ELL. Pnys't,
—Gt7:1F."1121.-.5517 ; . • .77"1-7715"Y

Notice.
•

It Ctnittra PALM otetis
• • :stunk terweehligebiliadinitt- ime•' _it • tilllo,-liiaileInt ism.


